Why join CHE@IIT Kanpur?

• Highly productive and congenial work environment
  o Complete freedom over academics & research. Openness to new ideas.
  o Fair distribution of resources
  o Highly competent faculty and students
  o Modern research facilities and large lab and office space
  o Spacious lab per faculty ~ 1000 sq. ft

• Generous Initiation grant and professional-development-funds.

• (2013-2018) Funding worth ~ Rs. 48 Crores received

• Various prestigious chairs/fellowships (including Rs. 25k for first three years)

• Publications in high impact journals (e.g. Science, PRL, Soft Matter)

• Journal publications since 2015 ~ 500

• (2015-2018) Average publications per faculty per year ~ 5

• International collaborations (industry and academia)

• Full support for start-ups

IIT Kanpur, A place to be

www.iitk.ac.in/che
www.facebook.com/cheiitk/

aghatak@iitk.ac.in
Why join CHE@IIT Kanpur?

• World class research facilities
  o Nano Science Center
  o Advanced Imaging Center
  o Center of Environmental Science
  o Flexible Electronics Center
  o Computational Center

• Upcoming Centers
  o Center for Engineering in Medicine
  o Technopark

• High quality students
  o PhD, M.Tech. enrollment twice a year
  o Recruitment from leading institutes

• Modern spacious housing (≥ 1200 sq. ft) in a lush green, serene and safe campus

• On Campus Amenities
  o Access to wide range of recreational facilities including Music Club, Gyms, Swimming pool, Yoga center, OAT and more.
  o Shopping Centers, Banks and Eateries
  o Fully functional Day Care & Schools
  o Round the clock Health Center
  o Vigilant security

• Well connected to major cities